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I f f  t J H I f f i t i i
fi-Sgfc. I'.ml S. Jair.(>;on Dec. 2 

was given r, combat commission 
as 2nd Li. and by orders of Cfen: 
Mark Clark sent to  Florence to 
a. rest hotel for three day leave. 
Lg. James is the husband of, Mrs. 
Banova Colston James.

S-Sgt. Roy-W. Wilson, .son of. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Rhy Wilson, -ol 
Bangs, formerly of Santa Anna, 
who is stationed somewhere in
France was slightly 
November 18. He was 
the Purple Heart.

wounded
awarded

\"

Cpl. 'Willie A. McCrary, Co 15, 
180ih Infantry, has been award
ed the Combat Infantryman 
Badge i’6r' exemplary conduct 
against the enemy while a mem
ber of ibis regiment. He is the 
son of Mr. /and Mrs. Sam M c
Crary.. . • , ■ ■ \

Taimage Turner,-I/JS.N:, is now 
stationed at Philadelphia, Pa. 

, lor, the V-12. medical training 
.-'course:

JUDGE LEMAN BROWN 
ATTENDS''. FUNERAL ■■'OF '
BROTHER IN BROWNFIELD >;

pim eral. services' for- ■ ^ugene 
Brown', brother’ to County Judge 
Leman Brown, are set for Thurs
day at'Brownfield, Texas. The 
deceased'was reared in Coleman 
County, and has many friends 
here, but has lived on the Texas 
Plains for several years,

He died Tuesday morning, and 
Judge Brown left Wednesday 
morning for the scope, and the. 
funeral.. ' »- S  •:
■" -------------V----------- -

Assistant to the Fire Chief

• Paul Dick of the U. S. Navy is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arne Dick.

South. Pacific. Nov. 80, 1944 
Editor S. A . News, ;
Dear Sir:

Am dropping you a line telling 
you how much. T enjoy the Santa 
Anna News, and to ask you to 
change the address so I  will re
ceive it much sooner. I like to 
read about the boys and girls in 
high school who were just lads 
when I was there last.

The boys in my outfit enjoy 
reading the jokes; I have to hunt 
it up most of the time. Have 
been here some time but have 
not had time !o unite.

Yours,
Cpl. Walter S. Yanc.y
Co. G. 3 Bn. 27 Marines, 5 Qiv.
% Fleet Post Office .
San Francisco, Calif.

With The Aviation Engineers 
In Italy—James R. Sluder of 
•Gouldbusk, Texas, a Private First

■Arlenels the.name o f the. little 
lady born at'.five minutes 'past 
eight ^Monday night, ̂ December 
Uth., to Fire .Chief and Mrs. 
Arlie Welch. The new arrival 
'weighs ,7'pounds. Both mother 
■and;.-babe are - 'reported doing 
nicely and the father is expected 
to recover.
■ Chief Welch passed out a full 
box o i  cigarsy Tuesday, A giving 
one to each person contacted 
until the boxhvas exhausted.

Class in an aviation engineer. 
Air power in the Mediterranean 
Theater of Operations, was re
cently, awarded the Good Con
duct Medal for his exemplary be
havior, and superior performance 
of duty. V

Pvt. Fitst Class Sluder, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sluder, 
Gouldbusk, Texas, Box ,54f left 
his position,,with Mr. Cecil. Gray 
to enter the service in November 
1942. After receiving his basic 
training at Goodfellow Field, San 
Angelo, Texas,. and Sheppard 
Field, Texas, he was later sent 
overseas where he was assigned 
to his present aviation engineer 
unit. To date he has seen six 
months of active duty'in Corsica, 
Italy, and . France, as a . truck 
driver.
. In addition to his newly award 
ed Good Conduct Medal he also 
wears the European African, 
Middle East Campaign Bar on 
which there are three Bronze 
Battle Stars for participation in 
various campaigns in the Medit
erranean Theater of Operations.

Methodist Choir In 
Special Song Service

Greetings Edition N eil Week.
As has been our custom for years, our last issue of the 

Hews before Christmas will be devoted (o Special Greetnu: 
ads. The paper will be out on time, barring- unexpected handi- 
eops, and wo would be glad to have every business house in 
town carry a Special Christmas Grueling ad.

We know the Christmas holidays cannot be celebrated 
ui the old fashioned way. but it behooves us all to rerojfnr/e 

. >... ■ the great event, and to do all that is in our power to make o f 
it die most enjoyable- affair we can. A nice, little grouting 
'-><] in tills paper will help to cheer up those who are despond- 
onfejuid downhearted, and a message of good will and good, 
cheer will have uni old effects upon us ail. Lets exchange 
greetings and extend a word of cheer to the best of our abili
ty; imd leave the consequences to our maker.

Anyone not having a sentiment for your greeting ad, if 
- yon -will call at this office, we have accumulated quite an as- 

*<*lT»ent} and think we have one suitable for your needs and 
d e s i r e s . '

• : As it will be Impossible for us to make a personal call
f  on feveiry house in town, we suggest that, by Monday, Dec.

1 . 18th,?, If you h&ve not been called upon, that-you call at this 
dfpeg, if  interested, and select copy of your choice. Some 

,•* _ have-aiready told us they had their copy for our special greet- 
t - _thg edition, and others have requested us to call and bring 

g  jertfer ffelfetioiis with us We will do' our utmost to comply with 
it 'wishes and desires, but‘know it will be absolutely 

, „„  , „ for us to make a thorough canvass of the town.
« fjfyojj aged us, bit better still, call at the office and 

Jjjown section of copy in event you, do not have the 
: you Editor.

The choir of the First Metho
dist Church, under the direction 
of Miss Elsie Lee Harper, will 
present a.-.special program of 
Christmas music at the Metho
dist' Church Sunday evening. 
December 17th, beginning at 
V'OO o’clock. This early hour 
should enable ■ those of other 
churches to attend this m usical; 
service ahd th$n attend other 

^church services. of the. town if 
'they sudesire.

The prbgram is a follows: ,
< ■ ‘The'.Babe -of Bethlehem”

“Silent Night”—Choir.
> Processiorial,- “Joy to .. the 
World”—Choir,and congregation.
' . Scripture and ' Prayer—Rev. 
J. D, F. Williams. ■ -
,■ . ‘Ahe Babe of1 Bethlehem” 
h /l. Pastoral "(instrumental) 
andDhonis.gThrtf the Night.”

2.. Solo, “And the Angel Said”— 
Mrs. Ei D. AcDonaid.

3. Chorus, “Glory to God.”
- 4. Solo, “Now When Jesus Was 
Born,.—Mrs. A. D. Hunter.

5. Chorus, “Far Across the 
Desert Sands.”

ft. Solo, ‘-‘And Ad, the Star”— 
Mrs,.-E. B vMcDonald;

7. Carol (chorus),, “O’er,Beth
lehem City.”

8. Solo, “And They Came With 
Haste”—Mrs;' A. D.- Hunter.

9. Chorus, “In a Humble Cattle 
Shed.”

10. Solo, “And They Fell Down 
and Worshipped Him”—Mrs. E. 
D. McDonald.

11. Chorus, “ Gifts . for- Lord 
Jesus.”

12. Solo, “And Being Warned of 
God”—Mrs. - A. D. Hunter. :

13. Chorus, ■ “Princess. Three, 
Their Mission Done;” .

14. Chorus, “ Once Again the 
Bells Are Ringing.”

Benediction,
- - ----------- V---- ---- - - - -

Singing Convention at Mozelle

Tile seven county district sing
ing convention will meet' Satur
day night and continue through 
Sunday, December 16-17, this 
week-end, at Mozelle.

Friends are invited to attend 
and carry some eats to help feed 
the large crowd expected to be 
there Sunday.

_ 1 _ _ ---- .V--------r---- - .

Pfc. William A. Kline from Ft. 
Bliss visited' his cousin, Mrs. Ben 
Yarborough from . Thursday to 
Saturday last week. His mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Owens of Dallas met 
him here and also enjoyed a visit 
in the Yarborough home. She 
returned to Dallas Tuesday night.

------------ —V ....... ........
Marine Pvt. Paul Wilson, of 

Camp Le Jeune, North Carolina, 
is ■ visiting friends .and relatives 
here this week.. .. .

Employees Must Have 
Social Security Card

- Italy, Nov. 22 • 
Dear Mom and all,

Not much doing today, as it is 
my day off,.so I will scratch you 
a few lines.
. I haven’t received any mail 
from the States yet and I am 
really ready for a letter.

We had a little excitement i 
yesterday as the place around j 
where vve live has never been | 
cleared of German mines,, and a 
cow walked across three of them, 
and what an explosion. We 
thought we were bombed; I  visit
ed Rome the other day and saw 
many sights that I will never 
forget.

I went thru St. Peters Cathe
dral and I know it is the most 
beautiful building I have ever 
seen. It is 106 yards long and the 
roof is 340 feet high inside, and 
the most lavish sculptures and 
decorations. Everything is solid 
gold. I do wish you could see it.

I went through a good part of 
the Vatican City' but didn’t get 
to see the Pope. -

Rome is a really nice place.
Well, how ■ are thing's back at 

home? What is the latest from 
Lenton and-J , T.? Are the kids 
getting ready for- Christmas'?

I want you (o buy Fred and 
Veva's children a gift for me, also 
Evelyn. If you send me. anything 
make it a box of American 
cheese and crackers, canned 
chili or some sort of food as that 
is the only thing I could possibly 
use.

All my love, < ■
Lt. Vernon Oakes.

------— -— Vr— ---- —  ■ ' ■ '

The Methodist Men's Club will 
meet in the basement of -the- 
church Friday evening at 8:00 
o'clock. O. L. Cheaney, the new 
president, .announced that Rev. 
Floyd E. Johnson, pastor o f the 
Coleman Methodist Church, will 
be the speaker. A fun program is 
planned in connection with the 
chili supper.

■ Buy That Bond Today •

Many boys and girls in Santa 
Anna are working after school 
end on Saturdays in local stores 
in order' to help: the managers 
serve the public during the ap
proaching holiday season. Each 
and every one of these new em
ployees must have a social secur
ity account number. No doubt 
many of the people who will be 
working this year secured ac
count cards last year for the 
same purpose. They are just as 
good today as when issued, in 
fact they are good forever. Those 
who have preserved their origin
al cards should use them.Workers 
taking employment for the first 
time should apply for the ac
count number cards. The social 
security account number must 
be. given to each employer.

Social Security account num
ber cards' may be secured from 
the Abilene Social Security 
Board field office without charge 
In case a worker lives some dis
tance from a field office an ap
plication form may be secured at 
the postoffice and ’when proper-

Tech. Current Is ■ 
Wounded in Germany

Mrs. Ruth Current received a, 
message from the War Depart
ment stating that her husband, 
Technician 4th grade D. K, Cur
rent was seriously wounded in 
action Decemebr 1st. Tech. Cur
rent is in. the 113th Cavalry Di
vision and has been in Germany.

Mrs. Current, the former Miss 
Ruth Conley, and their 4-months 
old son are making their home 
here with her mother, Mrs. 
George Conley. - '

. _-------■-----,-.V---- - ------ L: '
MUSIC PUPILS TO'BE ■ ■ . ' 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

■Mrs. Mae E. McDonald will 
present her music pupils in a re
cital at the Baptist Church Fri
day night of. this week, Decem
ber 15th. beginning at 7:30,
■ The program promises to be an 

interesting one, and the public 
is invited. ■

ly filled out mailed to the Social 
Security Boat cl office. The card 
will.be returned to the applicant 
promptly. '. ■

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Santa Anna, Texas 
S. R. Smith, Pastor

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE IN SONG 
■December 17, 1944, 7:00 o’clock

Prelude-Consolation, Op. 30, No. 3 ................................Mendelssohn
Processional, Hymn 143, Adeste Fidelcs .................................... Wade
Invocation ,
Scripture
While Shepherds "Watched Their Flocks..................... : .......... Hatsel
Quartet, Prayer Perfect............... -........................ ....................Stenson
Wo TJsree Kings Of Orient Are ........................................... Hopkins
Junior Choir, Vve Come To Sing a Song of Gladness.............Bosetti
Be Still My Soul .........................................................................  Sibelus
Girls Sextette,.Silent Night ------ . . . . . .  Gruber
The First Noel The Angels Did Sing, Traditional 
Benediction ~ .■ ■ ■
Reeedtoaal, Hymn 142, Hark the Herald Angels Sing..Mendelssohn 

' OiWEfiSends » e  Invited to enjoy tins progaa wttli vs.

The 6th War Loan 
Drive Ends This Week

The Sixth War Loan Drive ends this week. 
Have yon done your part? The*Fourteen Bil
lion Dollars called for has been subscribed, 
and proud to say that Coleman County has 
again done her part, in a measure, but the re- ; 
quirecl prorata of individual buyers are lack
ing. The Series F bonds are short.

Lets get right down to earth and reason 
this tiling out.- We believe it is the patriotic 
duty of every citizen who can raise the neces
sary amount to purchase at least one $100 
Series L Bond. It only costs $75.00 and will, in , 
return, if run to maturity, ten years from date 
pay you back $100.00. We are not so sure that 
Santa Anna has reached her quota, but we 
think we have several good citizens who are 
waiting for the last call who have already 
purchased bonds liberally, but will not let the 
drive close until it has been mot with the re
quired quota. They are waiting to give the, 
smaller buyers an opportunity, .and that is 
nothing but right b>r them to do.

Fellow citizens, lets wake up to our res
ponsibilities and do our American duty. Lets 
see to it that there is nothing lacking on our 
part to help bring this bloody conflict to close 
and permit our boys and- carls, who are fight
ing this fight almost all over the world to end 
aggression and greed, to return to their 
homes and loved ones.

What would you give', to have this war end 
now and stop the killing, crippling and mang
ling* of our hoys who are living such hard 
lives? If you.have children involved, think o f 
them. Maybe you have brothers, nephews, 
neighbors or good friends not privileged1 
to be with their loved ones in their homes at 
this- Christmas time. Don’t you think for a 
moment that your: contribution is not needed 
in this war effort. .The greater the'number o f 
buyers the greater the influence the issue will ■ 
have on the. men and. women on the battle- ■■ 
.fronts and the quicker our soldiers: will' get' 
back home,,None o f us.can do too much but 
we can' all help some. Cets do our part. The 
boys-over there cannot quit until the job f r  
done. Lets not let them down fdr the lack o f  ■ 
anything. ■; _
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M  like, to . tell you my experience 
on line, . "• ■

Tile night that v/e took Sill
: Sixty Nine* :

May 11th at 11 p.m.: was the
• time set foe the attack to 

begin ■■■ .
This 'hiil was part of the Gas- 

tave line;
The English had broken it, but 

fell back each time,
■ Now.it was time, for the Yanks 

to try
And each man was brave and j 

willing to die; - - i
At eleven o'clock we laid a bar- | 

rage,'ever so. large |
That will be in History 1

The boys stalled mil to this hell 
hole, on earth,

Facing machinfwgun artillery 
■ bursts.: ■-

Through Tremonsole we- had to 
- move- last,
For it had the name oi Purple 

-Heart path; .
To-get in positions our chances 

■ looked slim ,
■ For most 01 the Jerries hud all 

Zeroed in.

went to Christian reunion for 
young people at-Pine.Crest Camp 
-Grounds, I was the only Indian 
and Catholic there, the rest were 
Baptists. The meeting lasted for 
two weeks and I saw many who 
were surrendered to Christ, but 
1 couldn’t, X felt something but 
I did not know what it was, 
finally the last Sunday I sur
rendered.

Now the reason why 1 came to 
Howard Payne College is to learn 
more ami acquire a better pre
paration, but above all to know 
more about the Lord’s word and 
go back home and be a mission
ary among, my people, and tell

them about Christ, who gave ms 
a great joy In my heart and heal
ed me. X Wee the college so much 
that I do not have words to ex
plain it, it seams to me as if this 
is another world, I will never for
get it for us long as I live, and 
I do not know bow* to thank my 
teachers for the way they are 
treating me, I feel that I am 
closer to God here than in other 
places where I have been. , , 

Do you like sports, we asked 
her. Yes, she said, I like to go 
horseback riding, and round up 
the cattle with the men, and 
fishing, hiking, skating, but the

time, many girls go to the can
yon, whore it is very pretty, we 
go up on the mountain and the 
first thing we do is to sing the
Indian song, then we go around 
hunting for animals, and when 
wfe find one we try to catch him 
and try to catch him alive, ana 
when we have 10 or more we 
come back singing again our 
song. Finally when we come 
homo, organize a big feast and 
play and the boys sing for us.

Are your parents still living? 
Yes, they are, my grandmother 
still wears the same Indian cos
tume. She is 89 and my grand-

are in good health. And by the 
way, Mary, what Ss your real 
name in Indian? And she smiled 
and said, “my name Is. “Po-po- 
vi” which means “water flower” 
or “water lily.”
-- - —Yellow Jacket

- -

. Huy That Fond Today

best 1 like is this: In summer father is 95 years old and both

.CHICKENS—TURKEYS -
Needed Now and After VICTORY 

Use SULPHO (sulphrate solution) It 
drinkiui; water or feed. Helps cony 
disease, repel-, parasites. Try $1.00 i! 
tie only 69c at

: B, T . VINSON . .

It's a poor creed If it Is ’ 
a deed. • • ‘ ‘

*i m

DEAD ANIMALS
Or© LIVESTOCK

Your Government Seeds - 
Them! Vital National defense
needs ure extracted fiom them 

’ We Pick Up Within 58 MBes 
Call Collect, day or night

GREGORY RENDERING 
COMPANY %

Night Phones fe77-589 '■ 
Day Phone 589
. Brady,. -Texas

V

-On .side of the lull -we had to dig j 
. iii; ' . j

With- mortar Hiells Ringing j 
shrill,sonus oi sin 

Twenty three hours on that hill 
■ we stayed, - 

And many a brave man went 
* - to his-grave.- ■
Each man prayed out. loud and 

, looked toward the sky:
But the she!]* kept on coming 

.-and brave men had to die.
We accompli,shot! our mission 

and-br-oke that strong • line; 
And Jerry .pulled out -leaving 
- wounded behind;

After they -started, it. wasn't so 
■: bad: ■
Our boys gave them all they 

■ had. ■
We knew our objective, it was to 

take Rome; . =
- And we knew .'.-each step placed 

us nearer Home;
We marched through Rome on 

June Fifth,
',  Dirty and sore and tired and 

./ stiff ■■■".' ' ■■ - . -
The only regret we had on our 

minds,
Was our buddies we left back 

on Hill Sixty Nine,,..o ,
By Lige Slate, son of Mr, and

.Mrs, W. S. Slate. Gouldbusk, Tex.
___— --- , v _ — -' ,

Mary Narartjo Is
Outstanding Christian

Mary Louise Naranjo was bom  
in Pueblo, New Mexico, a sterile 
state, except for its remarkably 
fertile river basins, but prodi
gious at the same time because 
she has the honor to send us 
this girl to Howard Payne. A 
Christian girl now fo r , she. was 
a Catholic before becoming a 
Christian.

She finished her high school in 
1943 and started working at an 
army camp near her home. 
There she worked as a typist 
and had the opportunity to do 
religious work with some of the 
boys whom she saw M oi them 
surrendeded to Christ.

The people of Santa Clara 
Pueblo are just like any white 
people, she said, “ they eat the 
same, kind- of food, cook It the 
same way, and eat on the table.”

, For their living the women make 
pottery and the men, boys, .and 
girls all work'in different places, 
in stores, offices, and some are 
farmers. ' - - - -

-Will you tell us about your re
ligious experiences, Mary, we 
said, how do you become a 

-Christian?. Well, she .replied, 
when I  .was about 14 years old. I 

' got sick-and was taken to a hos- 
- -pltgl where I  -stayed: for about 

two. years, there my. doctor came 
Into m y " room ’ every' afternoon 
and read the Bible and told me 
all about Christ. He some times 
took me to church when X felt 
better. - About, three years, ago I

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked up free o f charge *

' ©UK
government needs the grease

f y  • *

ly. r
ipB SB I
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UGG3 % ’ fa  U1
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r~ >

It's enough to fill 120,000 

-tank- cars—a train 1,000 miles, 

long.

It's enough to fill an 8-inch pipe 

line that would circle the earth three 

times at the equator.

,1 f . ^

It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying,

F o rtre sse s -fo r  a rou n d  trip  f l ig h t  

from;Britain' .to Germ any.'

That's a-billion'-gallons of-100-octane-gasoline! But it's more than that. It's-the effort of the. 14,000 men 
.and"women of Humble Oil & -Refining Company, who. are today celebrating the production of the one- , 
billionth, gallon of 100-octane aviation-gasoline .at Baytow n refinery—a remarkable feat in the history of 
the petroleum industry. ' _ .. , , .......... ..

. .'St is one of the w artim e contributions of the 14,000, men and women of Humble—scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists; g lassblow ers, stillmen and  

those w orking in hundreds of other occupations.

FIRST

FIRS?

FIRST

FIRST

Here is a:-partial list of -their■■at€omplishments fo date:

to produce at one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octane aviation gasoline, - a

The Baytown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other 
plant in the world. -

to produce synthetic .toluene...

The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied 
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by tjie United Nations since Pearl 

1 Harbor. - •

in the production of crude oil. , ■,

Humble Oil & Refining,1 Company is the’-ftatian'f .la te st  .producer of crude ©if, and is 
currently supplying about ,one*fourtJh of the -increased -production required for war «»; 
.measured by the gpfrvsinpe MM?. ...... -.

in the transportation of petroleum. - y • . .-.v„,

The Humble -pipe lines transport more oil - than any. other system, 'handle one ."barrel. 
in every seven of the domestic supply. . - ■

\ ! ‘accomplishments climax a - quarter century .of development,-'-planning'and -team work
-of «.;§r®at'organization-. 'The men-and-women who-.medethem-possible:are-behind-dhe billion, gallons 
of 100-octane aviation gasoline. They are behind whatever Amferica heeds of them for victory. ■ ~

HUMBLE OIL & REFUSiHO COMPANY
-  . 1, HOUSTON, TEXAS

-;g

T<W t!!W*l'SSl3«St ■ kK* IP
-jU V
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’Tt.Nss Bund Day la  Mew York
T lf »n  in No# York on Peart 

Haroor Day, Baying gone there 
to hike part in the Town Meeting 
of fine Air. New York must be 

nit the busiest place In the 
Us S. in the holiday shopping 

Me, ■ ■ .■ -v - .
Tifc'Texas was getting a lot of 

ition that dav. En the heart 
Manliatton, at Fifth Avenue 

'’ ilt’ i Streets, was the stage 
ier a special “Texas Day” bond 
■drive program. Seven Texas oil 
qompanlcs which have offices in 
New York, added to a number of 
individuals, purchased $6,350,000 
in war bonds. It was a signal 
salute to Texas, which has con
tributed such great amounts of 
manpower and material to the 
war effort. . .

The setting for the ceremonies 
was impressive. A giant 14-inch 
gun from the great battleship 
Texas had been placed there on 
a vacant spot at the street cor
ner. Rear Admiral Kelly told the 
largest gathering of its kind that 
has been held in New York that 
“any one can buy a bond and be 
a member of the greet Army and 
Navy team, devoted to ending 
this war.”

- Town Hall Program ;; .
The Town Rail auditorium, 

located just off of Times Square, 
was filled to overflowing, as 1500 
people came to hear another of 
their weekly debates on public 
issues. The radio program was 
sponsored by Readers Digest, 
and was broadcast over the 160 
stations of the'Blue Network.

The question was: “ Should
Government Guarantee Job 
Equalities to All Races?” The 4 
who took part were: Congress
man C. M. LaFollette of Indiana; 
Miss Lillian Smith, author; Ray 
Tucker, newspaper columnist, 
and myself. Mr. Tucker and I 
were, opposed by the other two. 
It lasted an hour, during the last 
half of which questions were 
asked each of us by people in the 
audience.

After it was over, I was pleased 
to find that quite a. number of

TEXAS ORANGES 
.-$3.45-BUSHEL-

Send $3.45 with your order 
Pay Eypress on Delivery 

B. B. CARLISLE 
>] R. R. 3—Harlingen, Texas

Texans were on hand. Many of 
them came around to make their 
presence known to me. .ft la al
ways fine to meet Texans any
where, especially when you are 
a good ways from homo.

A part o f my initial state
ment at the opening of the pro
gram, v.t .s as follows:. "Let me 
first point out that, because 1 
am on tin-negative side of this 
question tonight does not moan 
that I am not in favor of' equal
ity of opportunity and equal pay 
for equal work performed, to all 
Americans, regardless of iace or 
color.

“But I am emphatically op
posed to trying to do that by 
passing a Federal law iF.F.l’ .C.) 
and areaiing anolhrt- bureau, as 
is proposed by Congressman La
Follette.

“The proposal would simply 
meau that a bureau in 'Washing
ton would send out over America 
agents to say to the farmer and 
to the storekeeper on Main St.

“You must hire this man; you 
must fire that man; you must 
promote the other man, because 
he belongs to a minority race.’

“Have wc come to the time in 
America when jobs are to be 
filled on a basis of race? Is this 
a proposal for the benefit of the 
lay and disgruntled? Doesn't ef
ficiency count for anything any 
more? . ' -

"I like o u r ; system—a - system 
that enables the poorest boy in 
the poorest family, if he will 
work, has the ability ■ and the 
■initiative, to lift himself to' the 
very top.

“But that is not all.-It -would' 
start a beautiful racket. It would 
mean any applicant for a job, 
after being refused, could claim 
discrimination. He - could then 
engage himself a sliyster lawyer. 
A complaint would be - filed 
against the storekeeper. Then the 
harrassed storekeeper or farmer 
would gladly settle out of court 
for fifty o r . a hunderd dollars, 
arid save himself further expense 
and trouble.

“I am thinking the business 
men and the farmers of America 
have enough problems and 
troubles to deal with without 
creating another, bureau to tell 
them whom they can hire, whom 
they can-promote, and whom 
they can fire.

“Who, after all, Is the best able 
to decide who is to work in a 
clothing store or a candy kitchen 
—the owner who created tire job 
by his own investment, or the 
men running the Government 
bureau in Washington?” 

-------------- v --------------
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L, Classified
SIpED OATS: -High, quality Seed 
oots for sale at $1.00 bushel. 
Griffin Hatchery; ■- Y -. sjjtf.

Here's a good Texas story 
brought back from China by 
C;:pt. Bob Ertsm-.ui of Cruris, who 
recently returned after righting 
the .bins for TJ months with 
Chinese troops. It was told on .a 
UCO-Carnti Show tour by Come
dian Joe K. Drown,

. “When. Joe put off his show In 
China,” Captain Erisman ex
plains, "wo had lost all track of 
news from the states. .Right of! 
the bat, Joe told us that only 44 
stall's were left in the union. 
That had us worried, for we.won
dered what really had happened 
back home,”

Here’s the way the. comedian 
explained the loss of four states:

“ Yep, there are just 44 states 
left, in the union. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas have moved to Califor
nia, California has gone to the 
dogs, and Texas has gone to 
war!”

The part about Texas going to 
war certainly is true, anyway. So 
many Texans are fighting in 
China that they threaten to up
set China’s ideas of geography.

"The Texas boys ■ have

LEAVE your laundry bundles 
with j.  E. Henry, Sinclair Service 
Station, Sinclair Products, Cor
ner of main and Brady highway.

.Few people can enjoy she 
scenery along a detour.'

(-------- :— v—-------------
Best leave your sen good char

acter Than great riches. .

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.' 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President
■■ R. -R ,. Brbwning-i v ■' 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager
FUR. BALE- -100 percent brief 
type turkey toms, nice early 
hatchfd, 'Churchill strain, 10 
each. Mrs. Nora Hays, Novice. 4t.

FOR, SALE—Kferosene ;• heater, 
good condition, practically new. 
Carter Duggins. 47tfc.

Seryic^slcycle Motorcycle found 
abandoned here in Santa Anna 
November 8th. License No. '27554. 
Owner may. recover same by pro
per, identification, paying stor
age .and advertising expense, 
Clifford Stephenson,, City Mar
shal, Santa Anna. . ■

BE. E. A. ELLIS

B p t o m e t n s t
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat*!. Banis-ifalHIag

Brown wood 'r .

..Good-;
Beauty Parley 

L a b ;   ̂ 1

Exten sio n  t Tahlo
- ' 4 Chairs

2-Burner Ketosdn© 
Heater -

2-piece Living Room Suit 
Wood Bed

Lets of Bargains!

Furniture Repairing

Jack Turner
FOR , SALE—Two good - wood 
heaters, or ■ will trade one for 
laying hens, See me soon. Homer 
Hill, Rt. 1,. Santa Anna. ftp.

FOR SALE—Lease on 48 acres of 
land. 14 acres sowed .in oats, 
house, seven^fhead of cattle. R. 
Harris. ..r _ 1 ip.

FOR SALE—Pre-war studio
couch, light oak-' dinette -suite 

been !with ^.leajher padded chairs, and
teaching English to the little 
Chinese children,” Captain Eris
man explained.'“If you stop ,a i _____
Chinese lad and ask him ,toi P0R SALE—Used furniture, beds

five burner ,gas heater. See, at W. 
S. Stacy res. this week or phone 
264. Y , /  ̂ Ip.

ms
DIMINISHING 
V/INDS, A N D  

S O tA E IV H A 7 
.COOLER- But-
don'f diminish 
your.used fat 
saving!

.1?

' rt:’
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-  M ILK

m

■Yf-f

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, an d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so Important to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink,. welcome any 
time.

PROPERLY
PASTEURIZED

MILK
"At 'Yoke © lo w ’s

name the capital of the United 
States, the odds are ten to one 
that he’ll say ‘Austin, Texas!”

Texans are fighting on other1 
fronts, too. Capt. Gerald Mont
gomery of Littlefield, Texas, ex
ploded three Nazi jet planes last 
week,' but ■ barely escaped with 
his life from the scrap. So many 
American planes were in the 
fight that he almost collided 
with a fellow-flyer in a cloud 
bank.-
. In the same fight, Capt. Bill 
Anderson, whose parents- live 
near Calvert, got two jet planes, 
as did Lt. Carl Payne of San An
tonio.

Mrs. Louise Walker Tomkinson 
of near. San Saba has received 
the Purple Heart medal won by 
her husband, Lt. Bob Tomkinson. 
He ..is . recuperating from his 
wounds in a British hospital.

Pfc. Hilbert-. Mielke of New 
Braunfels has won the French 
Croix de Guerre • with gold star 
for his combat work with a field 
artillery unit.

And a Flatonia boy, Coast 
Guardsman Oscar Hull, has fin
ally returned after spending 14 
months aboard an LST in the 
South Pacific. His job was one 
of the most dangerous of the war 

1 landing army and Marine units 
on beaches under fire. Fine going 
Hull! .

Vernon Husky of- Chriesman, 
Burleson county, will have an j 
unusual story to tell his grand-j 
children some day. Rosky Was l 
.shot down over Germany and j 
spent a long- time in a Nazi pri- ! 
son eanip. Then the Allies bomb-1 
cd the town, the Germans fled 
in panic, and Rosky quickly es
caped. He made his way to 
Switzerland, then France,, then 
Belgium. Cold, hungry and home 
sick, ho hadn't seen a piece of 
English literature in months 
when he ran across a copy of 
Outdoor Life. The first article he 
read was an article by Joe Small 
who now- lives In Austin bu.tL.wh_Q 
was born in Rosky's home town 
of 120 population.

Yes, it’s a small world . . -and 
these Texans do get around!

A mink in the closet may ac
count for 111-, wolf at the door.

dressers,
Iiams.

and chairs. P. H. Wll-
2p.

FOR LEASE—100 acres of the 
Henry Brown estate 6 miles east 
of Santa Anna, about one-half 
in Cultivation, balance grass. See 
or write. O. J. Brown, Gouldbusk, 
Texas c

FOR SALE—My .place known as 
the . Sparks Dairy, . good value. 
Mrs. L. W. Guthrie. ~ : . tfc..

Buy That- Bond Today

■ * **•**, * *, * *-&*&*. * 
Buymore MrMa&M 
for/̂ seciirity, too!

& <r it k k 3fir is k k it - k-

I n d iv id u a l  
treatment to 
be u sed -for  
i n t e s t i n a l , 
C a p i l l a r  ia 
W orm s and. 
large round
worms, . .

T h e  f l o c k  
treVm-!.: mr 
'round worms, 
f,o r l a r g e  
roundworms, 
Use tins prod
uct for young 
birds. Easy to 
use. Just-mix 
it-in the mash.

J_

Griffin Hatchery
p!l!lll!ini!in!llllini!llliillllllllllll!l!!!l>ini!!l!lllll!nil»lllllllll!H!IIHl!l>!!!!l!!!ll!!l!!l!!I!!IIINIIIIIIII!l!!!Ulg

1 ■ Every Red & White Product Is ' fj

To Give Complete 'Satisfaction
Red & White

rL U U H f 25-pound sack

PABfiDOEIBSBl Bird BrandvUIVirVlInBI 4-ponnd carton
R & W, Mild arid Mellow 

f  g L k  Drip or Regular, 1-pound

Luncheon Meat Treet~al1 meat12-ounce can
fW n Clolrfie R & W. They are delicious r «  
liUli i ldR65 for breakfast—Reg. 10c pkggp^
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES- For Many Other Bargains

RED  & W H ITE STC 5
Hunter Brothers 
' Phone 48

Hoseh Grocery Co. 
■ Phone 51-
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f t e  Santo Anna Mews
ESTABLISHED 1886

5. J. GREGG, Editor' an# Owner

FOBUSIEB EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

’ COUNTY, TEXAS

Advertising .Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: , '
ia,- Coleman County...-  , , ....f 1,0® 

Per Annum
Outside Coleman County. .$1.50 
- - ■ Per Annum . ■

Entered . at the Post Office at 
Bantu Anna, Texas; as second 
class mail matter under the Act
of Congress, of Mar. ;{, ,.. 1.879

! Rockwood News I
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

Bro. Gotten of Browwood filled 
his .regular appointment at the 

. ’.Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and evening. ■ ■ , .
' Several are taking advantage 
of the clear cold frosty morn
ings and are-butchering hogs.

-.Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell and 
baby son have returned to their 

■■home-in "McAllen after an ex
tended visit here with her 
mother and father-in-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.
. 1 Dan M. Caidwell She of San 
Francisco is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Ray Cald

w e ll ' ■' ‘ '
1 Misses Joyce and Bobbye June 
/Wise of Ft. Worth-spent the week 

e'eri'd with, their .parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise. /.■ ; /

Mrs, A: B. Hall,... attended ■■■the 
funeral'of her nephew, ..-Clarence 
Cast Ionian, at Menard, Saturday. 
He ■ was killed in an1 automobile 
.collision'.

Mr,.; and- Mrs., William. L, 
Livingston and Mrs J. Cofii’e of

Hardin spent. Sunday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. w . E. Rains.

Cpl. and' Mrs. Ercell Ellis of 
Columbia, S. C., are here on fur
lough with his parents,- Mr, and 
Mrs. Dave Ellis, , -

Mr! and Mrs, Herman Estes 
spent the week-end In Ft. Worth 
with her mother. Mrs: Lucy 
Shamblim/ - -

Mrs. .Thelma, staub, of fSan. An
gelo, spent the , week-end herd 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. S. H, Estes of 
San Antonio spent the- week-end. 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes. ;

Mrs. - Ray Caldwell and sons, 
Denny, Dan Moody - and , Tal- 
madgr ami Miss Mavice Box were 
luncheon guests in the home of 
iVIr. and Mrs. Uloss Manes* Sun
day. ' : ';v,:
■ Miss Billy. Velma Wise, dough-" 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Demby Wise, 
is still in the hospital but is. im
proving. She is ill with pneumo
nia. ,, , -

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

O. V, W; F;,and 'G', J. Louder- 
milk of Comanche, brothers of 
the late Albert Loudermilk, visit
ed with Mrs. A, Loudermilk last 
Tuesday ,and Wednesday. - 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W; Wyatt and 
Miss Evelyn Barnes, - o f; Grosve- 
nor. visited' 'With’” ’/MrS; Aibert 
Loudm-.ro.ilk;, Friday.

Dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Burney and Willie 
Evans last Wednesday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Jessie Burney . and 
daughter of San Marcos, Mrs. 
■Viola Mays and Mrs. Jim Sde of 
Santa Anna, and Miss Mary V. 
E’urn<y of .Brown-wood.-.

Mr. fmd ■ Mrs.~Marvin Whitley 
moved back to- our community 
last. week. We are proud to have 

l them back. Julian, as most peo- 
f pie know, is to get married Sun-

H O W  MANY ANSWERS

TO IM IS km

o ,l!i:VfOi\SLY. the oniy servant who will d.,» so much- 
for so little these days is electricity.

We're glad that electricity is aide to work around 
the clock in war plants and still stay on the job  in 
your home. We re proud that you pay low pre-war 
wages for its services!

That’s. news in wartime, it’s possible only he-

day the 17th.and.will livewhere-. 
Mr. Whitley lived.

G . K. Stearns was in- a hospi
tal last."Week for surgical work.
.( ■■Mrs. Lewis newman returned 
from the hospitalvjn Temple last 
week. We ar^' glad to hear that 
she iS'doing so well. ' i , "

Merle. Reed SK.3-C from Corpus 
Christi writes his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S/E.- Reed that he is in 
the hospital for treatment. x 

Mr. and'Mrs. S /E . Reed and 
Merline, Mrs. Jess York and Mr,; 
and Mrs. Dayle. Nolan spent.Sun
d a y  in Brown wood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman. Brice. i

Mr and Mrs. Rov Tucker spent 
one .afternoon last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E Page, ,

Marion Ford and family and 
Mrs Stacy .were shopping in 
Coleman Friday,■ ' ,
- Mr and Mrs, . C. Thompson 
visited hei sister-in-law. Mrs. 

fNal. Simmons near Brooksmilh, 
Friday. ■

| /Mrs, Corine Gubor .and daugli- 
I ter 6L Colemait visited her par- 
i ehts, Mr., and Mrs. W., D. Craif  ̂
last week, /  ;  / - ■ ’ ■ ■ v
- Mr. and Mrs.'John G nfliih  and 
son visited Mrs, A. Lo’udermilk 
Saturday.' ■

Mr. and Mrs, Filmorp Stearns 
moved into the Tom Stacy home 
Friday. Mrs; Tom Stacy lives here 
in Trickham.

Mrs! LV H, McElderry; b f Gra-. 
ham Cpl. and Mrs. T . C. Ruther
ford ’ of Del Rio . visited - their 
mother, Mrs. ■ May Rutherford; 
over the. week-end. "

S 2rc James Gray and .Mrs. 
Laughlin are the proud-parents 
of a son: Mrs. Laughlin is .the 
former Miss Mary Craig. /  m ,• 

Mr,; and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
went, to Coleman Saturday to at-, 
tend the Gift Tea given for the 
purpose of collectin'g Christmas’ 
Gift Packages for 'ou r wounded, 
GI Joes gild G.I. Janes, Quite a 
number of packages were sejit. 
in from here. -

Mrs. Bill Vaughan spent Friddy 
with her mother, Mrs. . John 
Dockery,.;, ■■■■■■. ,

S-Sgt. Tom Wilson, whd has 
I,seen plenty ,of action .in the Eu- 
1 ropi an Theater of war, returned 
:j home .the 5th-. He is visiting his 
l parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. Malcolm 
,1 Wilson and two sisters, 
i Ansalum G. Cheney, of Crnck- 
! eft, son oi Mrs M. E. Cheney of 
Santa Anna, visited- over- the 
week-end with his, aunt, Mrs. 
Homer Goodtnon and attended 
church here Sunday.. We were so 
sorry to hear lie had lost his left, 
hand by an accidental'discharge; 
of 'a -gun.

Mr. and Mrs fill lord Shmlmn- 
son and family oi • Santa Anna 
and Bm. Wyne were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dean and lamil.v .Sunday. ■

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
and S. C. Wagner oi Camp Hood 
were here with their relatives 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mclver and 
Rankin spent Sunday in Cole
man with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Miller and Sandra 
Kay.

,1 failed to hear about John 
David Mclver,- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclver, being in
ducted into the army until Sun
day night He left a lew days 
alter Thanksgiving. 1 don’t mean 
to over look such news,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stae.v and 
Delray visited with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert .Stearns and 
family Sunday. - 

Mrs. May Rutherford ami 
daughters, Ruth and, Lois, and 
Mrs. Kingston were shopping in 
Coleman Monday. Coming back 
thru Bangs, where Ruth now 
lives, We ran in to see- Mrs. Emma 
Perry and found her much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and family visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Will Haynes Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Stacy spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Albert Louder
milk.

Franks was a great joker and; 
derived great pleasure from 
playing tricks on those who came 
to his store, and' would always.! 
watch the effect: of his pranks 
on his customers.

If the trick upset a man’s 
dignity or ‘hurt, his /feelmgs;Hif‘ 
any way, Franks immediately- 
"sot ’em up,” and soon not the 
crowd in good humor'again.

, ' As no man knew justwhat/wa# 
going to happen to him after he 
entered Frank's store, the place-' 
became known all over the disR 
trict as -Trick-em,. arid by .degrees' 
this name was applied to the en
tire settlement on the Mukewater 

When application,, was ■ made, 
some veahs later, for a post office 
the first in the county, the name

'visited, a lew minutes with Mis.' 
Tom Cooper', who is a patient in; 
the Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Cooper seemed to be in good, 
spi’-it and feeling very well. Jim 
Carter and Samraie Shields went 
to Br own wood, also. .

Neva Joe Taylor visited Friday 
.night with Warnez Taylor, The 
young ioiks of the community 
went to Brady Friday night:

.Corrme Bange ’ and .Alpha, 
Rutherford spent the week-end 

| together. Corine .stayed with 
’ Alpha Friday night and Alpha

was accepted, but the spelling 
was changed to Tricklmnirand 
the name m this form has been 
retained to the present lime. ‘ 

i Bill Franks and his ■ cronies 
| have passed on, but some of Bill’s 
l-Udcks/ are/stili' talked about and 
I retold to the youngsters. . His 
I'niemory is kept fresh by the 
| name which he,, unwittingly: left 
|.f/o,i;he,''p]ace where he dispensed 
j good cheer and played practical 
jokes oir his.patrons.

witj.i Corine Saturday might. 
Mrs, ■ Jim Carter and Bert, 

spent Friday with Mrs. George 
Rutherford.,.'-./

Cleveland News I
1-oyce Blanton

Whon News
-------- f

Mrs. Tom Rutherford.
i Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Bangs, 

parents of Mr. Buster Wallace; 
aml 'M ff arid Mrs. Bustesi;^ftlla.ce/ 
and children w ent'/to  Bowser. 
Sunday to visit Mr. Wallace’s sis
ter, Mr and Mrs. Scykejs and 
family.’

Mr, and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
and -son, ,-and daughter, Miss. 
Lucille, who is teaching, at Cross 
Roads school visited Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs/Homer 
Schulze. . r

Mr.’ and Mrs. Jim Carfebr re
ceived a letter last Wednesday 
from their sbri, Pvt. Leon Carter, 
who is)a prisoner of the Germans

We have boon enjoying some 
cqoI weather the past: week. It’s 
been fine on those who killed 
hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Piiiilips Sunday.

Mr; A , E. Genz visited his 
daughters/ Mrs, S. E. Blanton 
and Mrs. Clara Cupps Sunday, 

Raymond Haynes spent Sun
day with Charlie Raddle.

Mrs. Edd Hartman and chil
dren of Santa' Anna visited in 
the I, E. Hartman .home Sunday 

M,r§, Snoods, of Mullin, is yisit- 
ing .her son, Driscoe Woods and 
family this week,

Those visiting in the William 
Cupps home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbits and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh, '

ifjtllllf
shopping hi 

-Billie
Frank Gary were 
M. F. Blanton home 
night.

Ito . or i j - f. ■ .■
■ , o ■
1 ' T; ’ ’ i.'i ' I , . ;
hogs.
■. ,<Mr, and Mrs', Cas^y 
and .hinijly visited R  
and family .-'uuday.
■ Mrs, S. B.’Biantorirmitetf'MfS, 
Olam Cupps Friday night.

■> &

NOTICE OF'ANNUAL 
STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETOfCI

The annual meeting of l|i&
stockholders of The Santa 4a»ft 
National Bank o f Santa Anna. 
Texas, will be held at the dfflee 
of said Bank un the Oib. drA* of 
January 1945, at 2:00 p,m,, tor 
the election of Directors and the 
transaction of such other btf- 
ness as may properly come lieR 
the meeting, - , /

Resoectivcly.
6. L. CHEANliY,

/• ' ■ Cashier.-
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j, since last September.. year ago.
The letter wasn’t dated, but they 
were over joyed to receive a few 
lines, since: they hadn’t heard 
since May.- Leon said he was 
well and hadn’t been . writing 
very: often. ■■

Mary Frances Herring, who is 
teaching in the Rockwood school 
spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip , Raddle 
and children were shopping in 
Coleman and Santa Anna Mon
day of last week: - ■ ■
■ Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields 
■moved to their new home Mon
day. They are living on the Mrs,

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN

;  M a k e .  C h r i s t m a s  -

S h o p p i n g  a - p l e a s u r e

by selecting your gifts today at .-. ■ " . .

cause of You mi business management — and be«
cause your friends ami neighbors*in this com pany 
fcnoie tiieir business.

WestTbcas Utilities Company

HOW A WESTERN TOWN 
GOT ITS NAME

The first settlement in Cole
man County, Texas, was made by 
a few cattlemen on Mukewater 
Creek, as early as 1850. Later, 
tliis place became one of the 
principal trading posts in the 
county.

A man named Bill Franks 
opened a store which was built 
entirely of native logs. The prin
cipal stock carried by Bill Franks 
being groceries and whisky, he 
sooh had a thriving business, and 
Ms store was a popular meeting 
place.

Davidson place on tin- Whon and
■ Santa Anna road. Mrs. Davidson
■ lias moved ■ near Brovnwood.
! Rev. N. Hill and Miss Laura 
j were business visitors in■ Brown- 
j wood Thursday. Friday afternoon 
j they went to Coleman, 
i Several in our community have 
: killed hogs and we are having 
! some real hog killing weather.
; Mr. T. J. Adkins spent the past 
; week-end1 in Ft. Worth. Sunday 
; night when almost home he hap
pened to a car accident in which 

! iiis car overturned, caught him 
under it. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gill 

1 heard the canvhen'it turned over 
’ and rushed to him. They rushed 
‘ him to.tile Sqaly hospital where 
/he will be a few days, but at this 
i writing his condition isn’t be- 
) hcved (o be serious. Mr. Adkins 
I is employed on the Gill ranch,
| Mr. and Mrs. Cus Fiveash were 
| Coleman visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.- Rutherford 
m vived a telegram from their 
sun, Cpl. Willie L. Rutherford,

| who has been at Corpus Christi 
| since Nov. 4,-saying he was leav
ing lor California.

Mrs. Mayo Gill and daughters 
spent the week-end at Goldth- 
waite with her parents, Mr, and- 
Mrs. McNutt. Friends of Edgar 
(Twinkle) McNutt, formerly o f 
Whon, are very glad to know he 
is back in the good old ILS.AL 
again, after spending months in' 
service for Unde Sam overseas. 
Twinkle returned-home with Mrs. 
Gill Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Harmes and 
children were shopping in Cole
man and Santa Anna Monday.

Wesley Tennyson spent Thurs
day night in Skin Angelo,

Mrs. Kate Holmes and Tommie 
Sue spent the week-end in Santa 
Anna. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
were shopping in Brady Wednes
day.

Tom Rutherford and his father 
Geo; Rutherford were in Brown- 
wood Friday, while there they:

Turner’s Drug Store
GIFTS you WILL FIND OH DISPLAY

FOR LADIES
' Dresser Sets
Evening 'in Paris Sets, Per

fume, Dusting Powder. 
Harriet Hubbard Ayres Sets in 

Pink Clover and Honey 
Suckle.

Coty Sets, Lipstick, Face 
Powder. ■ • ■

Elmo Sets
Trifliifg Sets’ - Lenel 
Barbara Gould “.Skvlock Soap" 

Sets,
Billfolds 
.Picture-Frames 
Manicure Sets
Chen-Yu nail enamel and lip

stick in Saphire shades.. 
Wristleys.Bath Crystals and 

Soaps
Lueretia Vanderbilt's "Golden 

Butterfly” Body Powder, 
Cologne- and Perfume 

Ayrc-s Bath Mitt 
Crystal Perfume Betties 
Mirror Trays

FOR GENTLEMEN
Pipes ■ ■ ,
Comb and Brush Sets - ’ 
Shaving Sets 
Ash-Tray Sets-'
Mens Stationery 
■Billfolds 
Wristley Sets 
Webdon Lavender Sets 
Shaving Mug, Soap and 

Brush
Prophelactic Hair Brushes

FOR BOYS AND GJ
Bibles and Testaments 
Globes
Compacts . .
Candy ~ - 
Kodak Books
Scrap Books 
Dolls
Jeeps, Tanks; Cannon 

Trucks 
Magic Slates

King’s
Fine >

#

Candies 
F o r iW

A ll
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STAFF

®Ma-Chief— _
.-.■" -Elizabeth. Beds' 

l4’ Asi'JitSKt Editor—
’ Sybil Simpson

COi/or Class Reporter—
Kenneth MmoddCk 

Jr/plor Clasif Reporter—
Bonnie Jean Balke 

hnmore Class Reporter—
• Howard Lee LovoladjR 

y  ashmen Class Reporter— ■
Joyce Moredock

What Christmas Means To Me

To are Christmas means a light 
in the window,'a Star in ttiiVsky 
and candle bravely shining on 
my tree, it  means sipilek and 
mysterious-packages hidden here 
and there, merry laughter and 
smells oT spice cake, apples and 
peppermint through the house. 
It means mistletoe and fragrant 
cedar over the fire place; a big 
tree at the church and neighbors 
coming from far and near to ex
change gifts of love and friend
ship.- Then there is the story; of 
the Christ Child, ■ .God’s -first 
Chrismas gift to man, and the 
-Night, Iloly Night.” Tihem home* 
with a glad heart to; exchange, 
more precious gifts with those I 
love best.

This Christmas, 1944, means 
that thousands of our fighting 
men are. lying on every battle
field in the world today, think
ing o f home and the joys of the 
past holiday seasons. As they 
lie in their foxholes and look at 
the Christmas stars they dream 
of home and Mom and Dad, and 

> the last time tliey.helped to trim 
‘ the;Christmas tree. They are 
praying- and. fighting, on land, 
sea, and in the air for the true 
meaning of Christmas to live on 
in our hearts and homes.

Though this Christinas - means 
a time of sorrow and grief, it can 
still be made merry, the'bells still 
ring out their message of faith 
and hope. T-he Star still shines 
again as it did of old, I see the 
Christmas spirit as it sweeps 
around, the world, enfolding all 

; who can look at a star in the sky 
and see the shepherds and the 
wise men as they come to wor
ship, and hear in a Christmas 
carol the song the angels sang 
on the hills of old Judea.

To me this Christmas means 
more than ever before; a time of 
giving and sharing of good will, 
love and prayer for the quick re
turn of our boys with peace on 
earth, good will to men.

' ..................V -  -------
THE PRESS CLUB NEWS

fective “secret weapon/*)
-.-■Then DotothavPsy, BettyyAtm, 
Vemetta and Mrs.'.Willmras ser
ved refreshments to forty-five 
people. The refreshment': were 
sandwiches, potato chips, cookies 
and a drink. Next we got some 
more initiation and (being ap
preciative people) some of the1 
members cleaned dishes and 
swept the floor,

Wc-Avish to Uui.uk Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. D. F. Williams for the use of 
the church and the game and 
refreshment committees j'oi their 
help in making this one of the 
most, enjoyable initiation parties 
ever...

Curtain. - - 
The Hud

—i— — — V— -------------
TEXAS HOMEMAKERS

Then Kenneth and Roland 
had ■ to wash Harper’s - feet. 
Harper killed the only deer and 
Kehneth.'-: aritf ”  Roland. missed
theirs.

Be sure the deer has G-points 
bu -t not more than twelve. Be 
sure , and kill him a long way 
from camp so you will have a 
long way to carry him .Then get 
ready to go home and pay Mr. 
Layman fur hunting'in his. pas
ture and come home and back to 
school until Christmas holidays, 
for another deer hunt.

-------,----- i_v'— --------
.Book Titles Come to Life

_____ i

Hocus, pools, witches efrarm,
Texas Homemakers cio -Japs 

much harm'

We save our used fat, to give the 
Japs a big spat,

So our ilag can wave over the 
Philllpine soil,

A^dcfor that w@ labor and ,toil.
We save our. meal and paper,
So- th§ enemies will dOMfb smart 

capers,
Our boys across the sea.
Are: looking forward to Victory. .
Hocus, pocus, witches charm,
Texas Homemakers -do Japs 

m u c/ harm.
Jeanette Eubank '
Rcba and Ruby Gcodgion 

Santa Anna High 
-----------_ _ V -------- -------!

F.F.A. NEWS

’’ Too Many 'Women — Dayton 
McDonald.

Silver Spoon- Doivtha Faye
Casey. ■

Wolf—Roland Day.
Lost Sunrise—Sarah Frances 

Moseley. : \
Tills Proud Heart—Howard Lee 

Lovelady. , ■.
Yankee Lawyer—Frank. Jones. 
Four Jills in a Jeep—Pat'G il

more., -Betty Ann McCaughan, 
Douglas Johnson, and Elizabeth 
Eeds.

Partners - -  Vance Cobb and 
Doretha- Faye Casey.

Girl of the Woods—Joyce
BaUgh.,,.,;

■ —:------ v----------
• ■ S.A.H.S.: HIT PARADE

At a'recent'/meeting the .boys 
voted to have their next meeting 
at night; andTiavg refreshments, 
also to bring their lady friends, 
on ■■December':. 15 at. the Ranger 
Park. . ■ ' .■■■; 'N ■ •<■

The date for the Livestock 
Show has heeft‘'set-tor February 
24 at the Wool . Mohair Ware
house. There are going to be lots 
of nice fat ,baby beeves- and 
lambs. SomA of the outstanding 
breeders; have, said they would 
put their stock on exhibition. 
The judges are C. ,H:. Sargent-..of 
Bangs and . George /■ Powell of 
Brady. We hope everybody will
come. ■

-V -
THE WAY TO HUNT DEER

• You are about to enjoy a peek 
at one of the most important 
events of the y»-ar, Press Club
nitiation! ■
Time: 9:45 A.M. ' ' ■
Place: Mrs. William’s' English 

Rsom.v ■
Scene I.
e meeting was called to order 
4116 president-, Elizabpth Ann 

Stsvaidson, and after mucli dls- 
. .c.ussion the time and place for 

‘'Initiation Party" was decid
ed and two committees were ap- 

• proved; the refreshment eom- 
'■ mlitee—Doretha Fay Casey, TSve- 

lyn Bruce and the Game Com- 
'} mittce—Yemetta Stephenson,
;■ Betty-Ann McCaughan and Betty. 
Pritchard.

Time: Friday night, 7:30 p.m. 
.Place: Basement of the Meth

odist Church.
Scene II.

Initiation
The first half o£ the party was 

. . covered by playing games and* 
/som e of the initiation such as 

these things. Each new member 
‘jw as given a piece of paper to 

’ 7 read and Betty Ann and Willard 
. Allen stood in front just ready to 
pounce or. anyone who gave out 

, with the least little squeak, with 
,1- a sock soaked in something “out 

/ f #  tttfs/woi-i<F. (Say, vrtiat was
• ■ ' T p y? Jure would be an eft

f

The best way to hunt deer is, 
first to buy plenty of cigarettes 
and cigars. It doesn’t matter if 
you run ’out of anything to eat 
or not so long as you have plenty 
to smoke. Then gather up all the 

j shotgun shells you can get and a 
I good 30-30 W.C.F., and .get a few 
spuds and hot onions. Get plenty 
of bedding and a five gallon can 
for .extra gasoline and be sure 
that it leaks.

Get you’ an old run down car 
and a small Trailer, About four 
boys pile in the car and head for 
Mason for a big game hunt. 
Stop in every town you come to 
and buy some more - things you 
want to take with you. Have a 
flat on the trailer just outside 
Brady, stop at a filling station 
and have it fixed, get back in the 
Ford and start out again. Have 
a few arguments ail the time go
ing and coming. Be sure and 
keep the “bull” going at all times 
Tell a few jokes but don’t get.to 
tile extreme too much. •

Then finally get to the pasture 
and look back at the trailer and 
find where the gasoline can had 
leaked gas all over our bedding 
and caught fire and was burning 
ail ..of your bedding. Jump back 
there and put all the others 
betiding out, but your own and it 
has already burned up and you 
have no bedding and sleep with 
one of the other boys.

Now you are in your pasture, 
sitting around the camp fire 
listening to “ bull" and talking to 
Mr. Layman (owner of the pas
ture.) Mr. Layman suggested 
that the first one to kill a deer 
would have the others wash his 
feet.
• Early the next morning we ate 
breakfast and each went to his 
stand. Harper picked out a lall 
oak tree so that he could see all 
around him and behind him and 
in the canyon. Then a deer came 
running by he (Harper) was off- 
balance'when ho shot the deer 
and his 30-30 kicked him out the 
top of the tree. He called one of 
the other boys to come help him. 
They carried him for about two 
miles to a car and then took him 
to camp. The best way to kill a 
buck is wait until lie gives you 
the go-to—look arid then shoot 
and yon will get him every time.

I’m Looking for..a.Sweetlieart—- 
Fred Oakes. .
' Strawberry - Blonde — Minola 

Martin. .
, Lazybones—Hal S. in geometry 

class, ■ >
Scatterbrain—W aync Horton 

to Joyce Baugh.
Someday, Somewhere;, Sweet

heart—Elizabeth Eeds and Doug
las Johnson. ■ <

What Is 'This Thing Called 
Love—Billy Mulroy,

■'Easy to Love—Joyce R. from 
Willard A,

Don’t Get Around Much Any
more—Artie Jean.

No Letter Today—’Vivian Tuck
er. ,

Three O’clock’ in the Morning 
—James E n g l a n d . •

Painied Doll—Joyce Gill.
Beajitiful Dreamer—Dayton,
I ’ll See You In My Dreams— 

Alvin B. to Billy Jeanette.
Thanks foy the Memories— 

Jean S.-.to.T. A. Jackson. — :
‘ Kiss Me Again—Marilyn 'Eng

land.
People Will Say . W.eTe. Ip Love 

—Maurine and J. D. Jackson.
I Ain’t Got Nobody—Bonnie 

Balke. ,
•Little Angel—James Ford to. 

Mildred W.
Love for Sale—Vance Cobb.
Whistling in the Dark—Marion 

ID. '
| Tears on My Pillow—Sarah 
{Frances. -
j Be Honest With ■ Me—Mrs.
| Evans to all students who are 
| tardy.’

...... ........... V---------------
JUNIOR NEWS ;

The Junior Class is planning 
to have their Christmas party at 
the ■ home of Mavice Box the 
night of the twenty-first. That is 
the last day of school,before the 
Christmas holidays and everyone 
will probably be in very high 
spirits and . as usual everyone 
will probably have a wonderful 
time. ■ •

The class’ also drew names for 
the program to be held in the 
auditorium.

............  V - ------
■'■ WHAT IF

Bill D. didn’t like Lois Fay? ■
George Howard came back?
Alice Anna didn’t like Billy 

Campbell? ‘ - -
Marion didn’t like Ray?
Robert Glenn hadn’t, gone with 

Jean Rowe?
Ann and Jeannie didn’t have 

so many Coleman hoys on their 
hands?

Duna Faye went with James 
Keeney?

John Franklin didn’t wear 
boots?

Ruby G. didn’t like James E.?
Vernon U. went with girls?
Billy W. didn’t have so many 

flames?
Oran wasn't su ch ' a good 

sport? •
Jeanette didn’t like Maurice?
W, Horton didn't make eyes at 

certain soph, girls?
Corine Benge didn’t have baby 

talk? . .....
Buford didn’t care for Susie H?
Gene Ray wasn’t so amusing?
B'illy Campbell liked the 

blondes in the soph class?
Tommy Sue didn’t have so 

many boy friends?

' _ BAND NEWS

The band is really working on 
the program for December 18. It
is going to have a variety of 
musical numbers which everyone 
will enjoy. The Tonette band
from ward school will play, sev
eral pio.no and instrumental solos 
will be presented and the high 

■school band will have several
numbers, . . ' . ■• -...... ...

If you want to really enjoy 
yourself come, and hear our pro
gram. We’ll boseeing you Decem
ber 18 at the high school audi- 

Torium, at 7:30 p.m. —
■■■■ ----------V -— — :----------■■ ■■

PERSONALTIES OF THE WEEK

This week our all-around stu
dents Are Elgean, Shield and 
Wanda Price, and (hey arc both 
freshman, too! . ■

Elgean is 5 ft.. 5 in. tall, weighs 
.117 pounds and has dark brown 
hair. h . r

As :a student Elgean. has ac
complished much. He has won 
the cup, for being , the smartest 
boy fo r ‘ thr^e. years.,His favorite 
subjects are Algebra I and Gen. 
Sdience.,

He has no dislikes that he 
knows, of.. He enjoys nice juicy 
steaks, war . pictures, snow, 
blondes, ank ’ lje enjoys most of 
all that paper route of his.

His favorite sports are football, 
hunting and swimming.
. After .•■ Ejlgean- finishes high 

school he intends to study to be 
an ’ engineer. He doesn’t know tor 
sure, what college he wants to at
tend. :
' Wanda is 13 years of age and is 

5 ft. 4 in. tall. She, has brown 
hair and,-weighs 300 pounds, 

Wanda dislikes corny music, 
and newsreels and enjoys school 
murder stories, and most of all,

scarey movies.
Her favorite sports .are tennis, 

swimming, baseball, dancing and 
skating.

- After Wanda finishes high 
school she intends to attend Sul 
Ross College and be a nurse.

---------- :------V---------------

'LETTERS TO SANTA.'. CLAUS 

Dir anly KlnWo
..I  ,hav beta aj, verry vgode litul 
boi al yir. whin yu koom 'too 
mi h'owse thise Christmus will yu 
pleze Ieev me a two tone? green 
buick club coupe, a trukload ov 
gas staninps and-fore-spar tirs, 
a machine shop, and, Hedy 
Lamarr and Harry James,'Pieez 
inkroez my bnk akkownt $5000 
Pieez remembur my wif also.

Thane yu, >- : 
Dayton McDonald.

Dear Santa- Claus, • ■._, ■■••■■
I have been a good little girl 

most of the time and I would like 
to have a bracelet and fountain, 
pen for Christmas. “ Please re
member all the other good little 
boys apd girls ,in the Senior 
Class. Don’t ; forget Mrs, Evans.

Yours truly,v 
Elizabeth Stewardson

Dear Santa Claus .
1 I am a little girl In the Ssstfiir', 
Class at Santa Anna High. School, 
i  have been very good this yw?:? 
and I would like to have a 
nice. Christmas present. H yon 
don’t think I am asking tea 
much I would like to have a f»T- 
tain. Navy pilot home for 
Christmas holidays, otherw?^ 
my holidays will be very blue, ’

4; ;  .Hopefully yawp, ■
,/' H i , Joyce. 431 ■

Dear Santa,
f Please bring me a ..little dcliy 

a monkey, a pup, a doll, eandly
fruit, and-nuts,_an.electric„trajiv'
and a hook that 1 can read'

I have, been a' good little boy 
so don’t bring me any' ashes or  
switches. '■

/  ' A little friend,
■ ■: . ■. ■ ‘ . ..Willie-C,.

V------------- -
-;•< DEER HUNTERS
'Oran Lcwellen—One 4-pdint 

buck. - ■ ■ ■
..- Kenneth. Moredock—None.’

Pat Gilmpre—None.
Roland Dav—None,
B'illy Dayw-One turkey gobbler. 
Harper Hunter—One. 5-point 

buck. / , v -■
/Continued on Back Page)

V . /Eves Examined
S

Glasses Scientifically Pitted

■ DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST ,■

■ ' *' ..' , , -A
Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building.

•>

Office Hours: 9:00-32:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phont? 1851

They couldn’t give each other a better 
gift; you can’t give anyone a better gift 
than a Bond this Christmas. It’s gener
ous—it keeps giving through the years 
and it speeds the day of homecoming 
for everyone in our Armed-Forces.' .

Give a Bond for Christmas

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.
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}-:-LESSON •:■
i$ By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
fltf Gtee Moody Bible Institute o f  Chicago.

by Western Newspaper Union.

S is s o n  for December 17

%3yx sgm subjects nnd Scripture texts se- 
grfjv i *wnd copyrighted by International 
Wtrwdl of XUuitfunis E ducation ; used by tmnaffiion.- • - - -- • ■
IIHXRX1AN JLIVING AT ITS BEST

CJESSON TEXT—G a 1 a liana 3:22 * 0:10. 
e m U E N  TEXT—If we live in the 

lei tia also walk in the Spirit.— 
itTj/.jftan'? h:25.

Church Notices
CHRISTIAN UHURCfr

Geo.Bible School 10 A. M.
P. Richardson, Snpt. 

Conummlon and preaching
service 11 A. M, -J • • ' ' ■

Ernest H. Wylie,-Pastor.
■ v:---- --------- • ■ .

J Life'and profession must be in ac- 
jseorri. To follow Christ- means more 
Jtfian «mbracinR a creed, or following 
J*. ritual; ft calls .for daily living of 
’.ihe highest type. ..

Herein Christianity differs from 
all atter religions. It is a . living£'JStiili in a living Lord—which pro- 
ifeees a living testimony. Such a life

I, Spiritual (Gal. 5:22-26).
- The Christian receives his.new-life 

riirotigh the ministering of the Holy 
Spirit. Since that.-is 'true, "let-us 
ajs-3 walk by the Spirit”  (v , 25). Ev- 

: tery  child of God mot just a few, es 
,*K»aesuppose) is to live this kind.of
spiritually fruitful life. ■.............

.. -■- ■ The works of the ilesh,- horrible-in 
wickedness and lust, are listed 

Tu verses 19-21,'and then by striking 
. (dantrast- we. have the. fruit of the 

Spirit in the life .of the Christian.
- (Note toe distinction': \vork is some- 
‘•-‘b m s  ■we produce; fruit is something }
dtv.it grows. ■ . ; ■ ' ■■ 1 :■ ■ j

Walking in the Spirit the Christian ; 
t.l-.ds in his life tin1 inward graces 
tsflove, joy, and peace. These then 
*--oress' themselves outwardly in 

■ fon.g -sufTexing: kindness, goodness, 
:hfulness, meekness, and self-con-

- nsr.oh- The ■ Spi'ml-filleel man is not 
urniy a pood man,-.he lives a good

F irs t Baptist -. Church 
Funuoy .School 10:00 a. in 
Preaching services Ilf:00‘ a.m.1 
Training Union 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:Qb jj.m,

- . S. R . Sm ith , Vaator.
- -------- -------- v.......... ............  —

DEFENDS DR. RAINEY

Note by Editor: The muddle in 
Austin and throughout the state 
of the firing of Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey front the presidency of 
the Texas' University has .been 
aired by press and radio, but this 
editor has refrained from, taking 
part in the controversy, because 
there is always two sides to a 
Question and we do not '' act 
hasty vahd. exhort, from jumped 
up conclusions. The following 
seems sensible, and we pass jt  on 
for yojir information "and con-4! 
sideration..—Editor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at J0:00 a.m.,- 
Prayer mecttiig every Wednes

day evening 9:00 p.m.
Preaching - Services first and 

second Sunday evenings.-Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

. J . W. Hargett, pastor, rpien

Austin, Texas 
December 9„ 1944 ,v 

-Dear Citizen: '. f : -
W«̂  who are writing you tills 

letter, feel that because, o f  the 
charges, contradictory . state- 
menus and*half truths that have 

, been, broadcast about:, .matters 
concerning ^your ' State Univer- 

fsity. you might'be interested in 
^conclusions reached by three tyo- 

who were born an .Texas,
-V-

.. .Assembly of God̂ . Church.- 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

and have been long-time resi
dents of Austin-; .^ha-ha-ve ob
tained the facts in 'th«KCase first

Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation
■District News

District • Supervisors...
B. B. Fowler R. -V. Willis 
Andy Broyles It. A. Miller 

< ' .Tim Dibrell

Seth Buoy has purchased two 
sinitla-disk piow type1 dt' terrac
ing machines to,operate ip the 
district on a conimerclal basis.

This makes throe full-time ter
racing machines available in the 
district. In addition, one part- 
time piece of cqupmenf is opera
te‘d by commissioner Hub Warren 
in the Eu,la. group in the north* 
part of the district. .

resolution;-;; give 'interviews to 
the -press. You are at liberty ta 
read this before your clubs or to 
use in any way you please.
■ • * - Sincerely yours,

(Mrs. A. -NJ Jane Y. McCallum 
613 W. Slind. St.
Mrs. Sam J. Smith 

'‘3210 Duval St.
Mrs, W- T. Decherd '

' 3404 Guadalupe St.
---------- ,----V — :---------- -

THIRD ANNUAL STATE 
SANITATION INSTITUTE 
TO MEET

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.'
Evangelistic Service 8 p.m. . 
Young Peoples Servifce \Sat. 8 

p.m. *- .
Midweek Service, Thurs. 8 p.m. 
You are . always - welcome at 

the Assembly. y
-■■■" Pastqr, Gladys Lutke.

. -------------- y --------------  i

l%nd.vand who are not connected 
4-4- either side Iwith' o r1 obligated tp 

in the'.controversy.'’ ' -
Two. -.of us are ex-students and 

the Children of all thre^; received 
/their college training mainly dt

During the -past two years, i 
farm- plows haVe- beeh -the.-main 
source of equipment for. building' 
terraces, In 19,|3, seventh-five, 
percent of-the terraces were jauHt 
with farm plows. .On mari-y,farms 
from k to. 10 . miles of ^terraces | 
were built during' periods of 
time., when the^equipnirit vimuld 
otherwise have been idle.

t.

the/University^, but even thp all 
are beyond -school: age now, our

FIRST .METHODIST CHURU1I
Church School 10:00 arm, Mr. 

Hardy, Blue,.-Supt.' ■
Morning Worship-IT:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. '

fcf.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
‘I -was glad when they saidunto,

me, -
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord/*- ' -i
J. D. F. Williams, pastor

Z
' 11. Gentle (Gnl. fj: I). , ; ;
Chnstinntii-y is not harsh and un- 

anmunti - toward one who has 
On mas, Certainly there can - be. noth- 
og- but stern condemnation of .con- 
rnuedi flagrant, impenitent - sinning; ■ 

■■flu! toward She one w h o  has failed, 
h .f v.'rnaome attitude of loving res-. 
U'rntion should, be. the first-reaction. • 

There,is good reason for this, for 
God ip kind, and -Christ ’would not 
quencii ■ the smoking tlax (Matt. 
12.20)-. Then who are w e. weak; and 
fallible human- beings,, to.-treat an 
s m o g  brother with 'hardness?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. HI. Kind. ,i Gal . -0:2-5). "
■ tVe are to help the broiher in need,
:ifc h Ls burden and bear it for him
■*?r. ?;i. At 1lie r; tine■ time do hot ro

■ i- d ex; M'CUi: ■' ■anyone to bear
y r" ir burrii)n i v 5). Ark God for

- f uni benr it yourself. If your
*>r.vt. .T hi-1p y c)U -pood. If -not,-do
r  .I- l- nlli ■nH-d. '1liu many Chris
M •'1, expei-'t oriu’rs to help; ;

, r.G re -.)$ tin:■ need for kind-
VC'-t in-thin,kinq ■nf (meself. arid one's

ill.!'. 1’ ridi1 -l :;eK-(iecepiion tv.
■ L i 3* pun; God ;u' ,im  t us 'James

‘ i ,. V.’e v. ill h iV(J- no time or occa-
r ii jei if.- tHir- neiithbnr if we

.‘t* ■/:£• -,[’!> a) ‘praua; 'i-u-u- own life <-v.

Sunday - School 10 a.m, J. T. 
Oakes, Supt. ■: * ,

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third and fifth Sundays by 
Rev, Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on . Mondays 
following second: and fourth 
Sundays. ;. - ■ •

Choir practice, Sunday after
noons 5:00 o ’clock, Gale Collier, 
director. ... •

v V— — J v
Ration Reminder

interest' in The college - continues 
as loyal Texans eager for., our 
■state to maintain, its proud tra
dition of.freedom and justice and 
for our university to continue its 
progress into becoming one "of 
the greatest,institutions o f  learn 
ing to be found in these United 
Btates/twlet the chips fall where 
they may.” - . . ■ -,- ,
. When The recently deposed 
president, Dr. Homef Price RainJ 
ey,- brought into the open rumors 
that had been hinted at" and- 
whispered about for  some time, 
each, of us—unaware, tltfat'the 
other two were doing likewise-r 
'gave the facts brought to light 
by the Senate investigating com
mittee, and by others, our most 
serious attention and study..

We found- our conclusions to 
,be) identical, tho sperately ’a'G 
rived at. and we assume full 
responsibility7 lot jMssing" them 
on for what they are worth to 
interested persons over the State 
who may have had to depend on 
very meager accounts for their 
information.
'•"To’ -begin with, most.- ‘of ’ ' the 
charges', when reduced to what

Additionabterrace lines have 
been -recently staked for Constru
ction.; on the following farms': 
Vernorj Walker, ,: W. -J. "Curry; 
-Raymond jMcElrath, H. E. Jones 
and W. E. Milliorn.: / , 1 - ' s

Request ieceiyed at the local 
Soil Conservation Service-Cjffihfe 
for (lines to be run, later in. the 
season indicates a large kcr.eage 
will be terraced next year. ’

. Terrace fills can . be satisfactor 
ily made by removing.-the lister 
bottoms and attaching a grader 
blade onto the fopt.pieces p f tlie 
lister beanms, £hen: attaching 
boards above the grader blade. 
This contraption serves as a ^ull 
dozer attachment on the farm 
tractor and ,is operated with the 
power lift. . . .

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11—The1 
third annual Guile Sanitation 
Institute will ineel. in Austin. 
Texas, December 14, 16, and If? 
with health ofiidals 'from state 
and county agencies participat
ing In ,the program. Mr-.- V. M. 
Hillers, Chief Technical Super
visor of the Bureau o f Sanitary 
Engineering, State Health De
partment, will be ih charge of 
the first day’s jneetlng.
, In the afternoon, of December 
14, Dr.' Lewis Robbins, Director 
San’ Antonio City < Health De
partment, will discuss the res
ponsibility of the director in the 
sanitarian program. Mr. C. H. 
Billings and Dr. T. E. Dodd will 
discuss -..proposed public hekltli 
— — ---------------- -— — *-

legislation which is So b 
seuted at the next session 
Lbaisiature.

Saturday morning Dr. €T;o,
Cox, Stale Ilealih Officer, ‘ 
address the assembly tm thg i'cs- ■ 
ponsibilitics of fcho sonteriuo in 
public health wotl-:. -

Those annual ;.nc-rt!n;;s ;ua 
considered to bo of grs'i.t impor
tance in the advancemcin. of 
public, health since they bring 
together public health officials 
and sanitation max-tin ‘ 
every section of cite ttr e
discussion oi stale-wide yi pj-li 
as local problems .tnd 'B <■ i * 
mutation o f plana and m «tiid4s' 
of procedure of benefit 
public health program 
whole. AH sanitation proh1 
i hat have arisen throughout j.;,- 
year are presented for diseusaf.,-.,?. 
and possible solution by .il;j 
local .sanitarians whevt* such fj.-.a- 
blems exist.. Dr. Cox lios ^re
nounced that he expects at 
200 sanitarians and other he 
officials to be present.

---- -_V— ~2-

teatst.

It is even harder to conceal 
your- elation than it is to Wde 
your grief..  ̂-.,

------------,— V-------------
-Trade atSsoma-*—

- Meats, Pats^-Red stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through P5, 
rood indefinitely. The four red I tfie regents were willing to make
stamps validated October 29 
-totaling 40 red points will have 
to last- for at; east a* 5-week period 
No new red stamps until-Dec. 3.

Gordon Pearce, Bowen group, 
reports unusual results from ter-; 
tracing'. Be has one field on which 
crops usually “ burned” and -the 
highest yield of oats did not ex
ceed, 40 'bushels per acre. Since 
Ire has terraced the field- his 
oats yield as high as 72 bushels 
per acre.. - -

Processed' Foods—Blue stamps 
-Acl' through Z8 and A5 through 
Uf/, Rood indefinitely. S5 through 
W5 become good November-! and 
remain good indefinitely. No new. 
stamps until December 1.

ID..J¥. IIonoraHe :v.
’ Vr'.Ic tile C'hn:!i'i'> vi 

;.i ,i .iioi; say - l-e y a- 11 

'lima 4], he will :ii\. . be
■a fj'rinR for ttio-e ".ho - 
r.- gospel. Solvation is

1 not be 
/vai'U for 
lonoralilc 
erve him 
free, and

so true -preacher or teacher of-the

SUGAR—-Sugar stamps- 30, 31, 
32, and -33 each good for five 
pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
10, good for five ponds of can
ning- sugar through February, 
next year. ■

under oath, seemed foolish and, 
far-fetched, . ,

Dr. Rainey . was definitely 
proven to be neither a commun
ist, a socialist, a fascist,'an athe
ist nor a “man with a Messiah 
complex”as contradictorily claim | 
ed by his -critics. . • !

He has’ never favored or pro-! 
posed putting negroes in the j 
University of Texas nor has he;

fo r !

•el a I re it ltut- - v) would
:-o -1I-1 essit les Ilf life r n i ; t  he pro-

- cidtul.-and it is tile obligation u f the 
-me who is served to ‘Vommunl- 
ea'fr" of that which he has to his 
i-.ii'hing brother.

- It need hardly be said, that if the 
"church had obeyed tins and similar 
admonition, found in 'm any places 
in Scripture, we should not have the 
disgrace-of-an underpaid ministry, 
af an understaffed church, and of

-missionaries, waiting Ur go with no 
money to send- them. Let us be hon- 
-vcable- .about this .matter. v -

- V.--’Consistent (Gal. 6:7,, tl).
There is an inexorable law which 
rings icmly the harvest/which is 
jdanied. Too many Christians are 

Trying to reap the .fruit of spiritual- 
fly when they have sown only the 
seed of indifference and worldliness, 
ft caa”!  h£ done.! - -

Self will' is always struggling 
kgatast God’s will in the. life of the 
Christian. Sowing to the ilesh means 

'.jieldmg to self. And the result? Cor- 
-fUp&on. Yes, .even in the life of a 
StriiStian. How much there, is of- 
.g»at, -sad how it hinders God’s work!

There is here the important truth 
-Siat /the .ooe. who- sows to the Spirit, 
teaps- -eternal life. That speaks of 
salvation itself, but it aiso speaks 

. 3 C-Spiritual..development.
VI. D iktat (GaL 6:9, 10).
Tt has been said that- we have 

classes in the church—work- 
jfg*, jerkets and shirkers. The Bhiik-I 
gratae* nofiitog. One wpnders vdtefli-, 

r4i wslly saved, since there ie 
Me. The worker is 

gggg.ifsm^om one ,caa_alwa*g.i8r'

Gucolinc -In 17 East Coast 
• .States, A -ll coupons, good for 3 
i gallons each through November 
8. In States' -outside the East 
Coast, Area, A-13'coupbns in new 
“A” book, good tor 4 gallons each' 
through December 21.

FUEL OIL -Period 4 and 5 
coupons- and new period 1 cou
pons good throughout coming 
heating year.'
- Shoes—-Airplane stamps 1 and 

2, good"" indel’inntely. Airplane 
stamp 3 becomes good November 
1 and remains good indefinitely.

>cnd. The jerker is the one who 
akes hold mightily, and then is gone 
yhen you most need him.

Christian living at its best calls 
’or consistent, persistent, diligent 
ipplicatian to the work of God—not 
inly today, but tomorrow, and the 
aext day, and the next!

Note the suggestion of special 
ihoughtfulness toward our fellow; 
Christians (v. 10). Some folk oper-1 
ate on the opposite principle. They; 
:rcat their fellow believers with a 
iittle extra- coldness—a - special de- f 
gree of suspicion and criticism. That 
surely is not Christian living at itS) 
best. ■ - •

■WAR BONDS

advocated social equality 
them: To his credit be it said j 
Unit he has united with South
ern leaders of both races in - an 
effort, to secure better training 
.and educational facilities, for 
Negroes.'

One. accusation was so sordid 
and far lrom being true that th e ' 
impression left was that the Re
gent making' it had become so 
enraged over failing to make a 
case against Dr. Rainey that lie 
was willing to smear the students 
1 acuity- and entire University in 
order to obtain his “ wilful way.” 
Such an uproar of condemna
tion followed his-testimony that 
he then attempted to shift the 
blame onto what he termed 
"yellow' journalism” for publish
ing what he had openly s ta ted - 
somewhat amusing if not so 
tragic.

Limitations of space and post
age prevent treating of other 
accusations. As you know from 
the press, not one was proven.

We hope you heard all of Dr. 
Rainey’s talk, Wednesday, at .7:30 
p.m. and that you will read all 
of the facts obtainable on the 
matter: for if you do. we feel 
certain that you will agree with 
us that the deposed executive is 
a cultured Christian gentleman, 
a courageous, patriotic citizen 
and one of the most capable, 
forward-looking presidents Tex
as University, has ever been for
tunate enough to secure.

Futhermore, by his fearless 
disclosure of conditions, and re
fusal ■ to “Bend the pregnant 
binges or the knee, that thrift 
might follow fawning,” he has 
become a symbol at home of the

freedoms for which our sons are 
giving their all in foreign lands.

Had any man been fired as 
President Rainey was, summar
ily dismissed without a real hear
ing, and for such flimsy, unsup
ported reasons, we would still be' 
indignant and aroused at the in
justice of it—the unAmerican 
way of doing it.

'Why were the six Regents .who 
voted to dismiss President Rain
ey so bitterly oppose dto him?

Two distingusihed witnesses, 
Major J. R. Parten of Houston, 
and former Attorney General 
Robert Lee Bobbitt of San An- 
that friends of theirs had told 
them about four years ago, of a 
meeting in Houston of a promin
ent politician and a group of 
wealthy business leaders, in 
which meeting plans were dis
cussed for getting control of the 
educational institutions of Texas 
and puting out o f them those 
who held too liberal views to suit 
this group. -

Both 'men stated that the 
scheme seemed so absurd that 
they paid no attention to it at 
that time. One of them stated 
that, upon request, he had even 
urged the confirmation of two 
of the new appointees. However, 
when this trouble arose, he look
ed into the matter and found 
that every one of the last six 
men put on the University Board 
by O’Daniel and Stevenson was 
either a big corporation lawyer 
or a millionaire, or both, and 
that they at once started in to 
put.out the liberal thinking presi 
dent and several liberal thinking 
members of the faculty.
. Pleas? never forget that this is 
your University;, that what you 
personally do in this crisis in its 
affairs may determine whether 
it is to continue to be the great 
institution, “of. by and for the 
people,” that was left “ in trust” 
with us by our fighting sons and 
daughters or whether during 
their absence it is to degenerate 
into a tool o f  special, selfish in
terests, the flame of freedom 
smothered by their greed.

Write your senator and repre
sentative; call meetings; pass

r y

(jfbiM, 'em a
.au>U4l£|

TKousands o f  inert and women 
in service w ill take aJfurlough trip 
home for Christmas.

For many o f  them it w ill be 
the last time they will be with 
their families for an indefinite 
period o f  time.

O f course, we want to provide 
them with space on our trains 
for comfortable trips to and from 
their homes.

T o  do this—with qur limited

passenger equipment and unprec
edented volume o f  rivilian-travel 

.-.-r-we piust again ask your coopera* 
tion and friendly understanding.

As you can "adjust your going 
and coming with more iatitu.de 
than men and weyuen in service 

• — please—postpone your train trip  
.until after the holiday period to en
able us to provide accommodations 
fo r our soldiers, sailors and marines 
on Christmas furloughs.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LIN ES ■
“ALONG THK BOUTS TO TOKYO**

{Santa FeJ

Bargain Days Rate
for the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Open t®. old subscribers only, are now in e f
fect and will continue until withdrawn. ■

Daily and Sunday
Regular Price ,  .  . . , 912 ,00 -  

Bargain Days Rate .  8.9S
Customer Saves . . 3.0S

Daily Without Sunday 
Regular Price . . . . . .  $10.00
'Bargain Days Rate .  7.75
Customer Saves . . 2 . 2 5

Bargain Days Rates are open only 
; t® present mail subscribers. .

Add 75c
• to either of the above and renew your
• •, Suite Anna Newt for another year̂  

Subscribe here. . .
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Across the world the sound of shells has ceased . , .
And quiet shrouds the battle-rubbled West . . .
The enemy has laid away his arms, and Death and Pain 
are done in France.
But I go on . . . for I must light and kill . ,
And work and sweat . . . and hide and run s « «' "
For here the enemy is very much alive . . .
His bullets still arc made of lead . . .
Their angry whispers still foretell of sudden death 
For me and others crouched in slime and mud . . .
The end for us is yet to come . . .
And so we pray to God to give us strength 
To fight and win . . . without the waste, of Time . , ,
And with His Will . . .  to see out homes again.

The. Sixth War Loan Drive is on. That means it's every 
American’s job to buy, at,least an extra $100 W’ar Bond.
Buy yours today.

6  more masons for buying at least an extra 
’ . , $100 War Bond in the 6 th!

1 . W ar Bond®, or* fhe b#*», fh® tofoit invertment in »he world!

2 .  War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 at maturity.
3 .  W ar Bonds are as convenient as sash—and in

crease in value to boot! •
4 . War Bonds mean education for your children, •

security for you, a nos! egg So fall back on come 
what m ay. .

5 . War Bonds help keep down the cost of living.
6 .  War Bonds will help win the Peace by increas

ing purchasing power after tho war.

Ji...
Your Country is still at war-ARE YOU?

G riffin Hatchery

Pttffly MWe. Co.
Western Auto Associate Store

« * e iy  Wisely f .
Hosch Faraitsire & Undertaking 
L  A. Welch Garage 
Phillips Drag Co.
Coleman Oil & Gas .Co.
Service Cafe

Deimis Hays Gro. & Market 
Abernathy Texaco Service Sta. 
Santa Anna Produce Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Payne’s B.FJL Start

Santa Anna Natl Bank 
Santa Anna Gas Company 
Barney Lewellen
Dong Moore’s Service Station 
Buton-Lingo Co.

Leeper-Card Lbr. Co. 
Hosch Grocery Co. 
Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anna Telephone Co. 

;-§anta-Anna-Beauty Shop

This is an official V. 8. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspioes of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council.



Personals MISS GALE COLLIER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

■ The Board of Directors o f the 
Texas. Baby - Chick Association i 
met at Stcphenville, Dec. 12th. 
Amoiit: tho.se present were w . B. 
Griffin, Santa Anna, and-Charlie 
Echietinger, Sanitary Hatchey, 
Weimar, Texas. Much of the met
ing was a discussion of the tur
key program and plans were out
lined for the coming year.

Mrs N. C- Watson, of Seguin, j 
here-visiting her mother, Mrs.]

■ ■ r.h'HulJ.. ' ■

|ra Farnhart, defense worker 
, Texas City, returned to his 

Job last week after visiting here 
a lew days with his mother, Mrs.' 
Fat. Barnhart- and family, . . ■ 1

Mrs J a m e s  McDaniel, of Smith 
'Texas, visited her'cousin, Mrs.- 
■ Pa! Barnhart last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner of., 
Houston are here for the holi- 1
days with their .hither, H. W. j
Tomer and other m em bers  of the 1 
‘1 timer family: ' ■ ! ■■■■.

Mrs.. E. K, -Tiionison. of Cole-
■ ,;-i a i oh d ini-! ds hi Santa ’

■ Anna 'Tuesday. . •

i • A1 Hardv ol Mbili ntyulid S. J 
Mm ray ol Clovi;, N. M are visit- , 
Sire in Santa Anna ■ tor several 
Clays.■ ■ -

- Little Mi.s Lmuana Burgett.' 
e.anahter.of Rev and Mrs: J. W. 
J-iurent: returned home Saturday.] 
from .Medical .Arts- Hospital 
where site was- operated for ap
pendicitis. . She is recovering, 
mi(•■.(>]v and will return to schools■ - isoon, ■ ■- ;

A red and white color scheme 
and Christmas motifs were used 
to decorate the Collier home last 
Sunday, 'Dec. 10 wlu*n Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam H. Collier 'honored 
their daughter, Gale, w;ith a 
birthday dinner, at which the 
guests helped out by each bring
ing a “ covered dish.” ■

The dining table was laid for 
sixteen and was centered by a, 
huge white birthday cake .on 
which was placed red birthday 
candies. Tall red Christmas 
candles in red candelabra sur
rounded the cake. , ’

After'everyone arrived Gale 
was blindfolded while those pre
sent sang "Happy Birthday fo 
You.’’ When the blindfold was 
removed the honoree found-.-that! 
a huge box had been placed at 
her feet, which looked as tho it 
.might contain, even a .coffee table 
or love bench. After' searching 
thru- reams. o f paper and manV 
boxes ,of various sizes,, and being 
almost convinced it was all a 
joke, Gale found a lovely .gift 
and birthday card which had!

FACULTY M E M m m S - m ,-■ ! 
ENJOY' CHRISTMAS .DINNER

. ■ : ■*” / .
Some members, of the Ward 

■School faculty met Monday night 
December the 11th at 8 -.o’clock 
in Hotel Santa Anna, where -a. 
very appetizing'Christinas dinner 
was served tw the following: Mr. 
and Mrs.-D, I). B yrne,‘Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Burgett^ Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Harris, M .̂ dnd Mrs. Jess 
Howard, Mrs. May McDonald of 
■ Coleman, Mrs. Byrl -Sparkman, 
Mrs. J, Frank Turner, Mrs. L, A. 
Si’nglcton, and Misses Corrine 
Wallace; Lonella Taylor, , Marjf 
Gladys Pope and Alta Lovelady.

Following this, dinner, an ex- 
ciiange of gift;; was enjoyed by 
the faculty members who attend-
f L ' l  '\ y— ^

Strowd- Williams -

. : Mrs: Minnie ■ B. Pinnev left . 
H ,i , >;-iv for Marathon to spend 
Cm i -l mas with her daughter.' 
Mr- ,v,<;< 11 Hill and family. I

.A: Myron Hay.-, and little son -
1 os ley : left last ■ Wednesday to 
•in her husband; Li. cfgcMvron 
sms. who is stationed at Groton.

A i - c ’ icut 1'he.v 11 ached their 
de-Lnanon Sunday afternoon.

'Mrs t.ilho Flovd of Ballinger 
-pi nr i v. 11 day. la -t week visitinir 
;*rt. .mi'- jn Santa Anna.

M L). Fink. r!on of the Santa 
Anna Silica ■ Sand Company, 
went, to San Antonio last Thurs
day -and is receiving medical 
Treatment there:

Si*t L'.nm McDonald and 
V, McDonald rr* hero from 
", up Butn* r. N. Carolina for a 
vi ,t with Ins parents. Mr. and 
Mrs T. G. McDonald and other 
is lrlives. They are also visiting 
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs, Wes 
Davis, near Coleman. .

Sam H. Collier and mother. 
Mis J \V Collier, Mrs. .Jeanette 
■Hensley and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Grinin were m Fort Worth firsts 

the week. • . . 1 j

TUB 'WSCS HAS .W  <* :
I 1*Jt ERESTING JttEETING. a

■ . The Womans Society of 'Chris
tian Service met noonday,.Dec. 11 
yvjth Mrs. 'Rex Golsfon in. a social 
and 'business meeting. The .sub- 
jfect was , “ChhistiiKl'S in - out 
Settlements.” Mrs, Mills gave the 

been prepared-- as -a. surprize vby | devotional. -''Others taking part 
the guests. ■ : |

The dinner consisting of baked j 
cliickyn with all “ the trimmings” | 
was beautiful and delicious' and*-' 
made one' wonder ;if. there was 
really "rationing” and “ shortr 
ages.” . , ■

The. birthday cake-was cut and 
served by Gale and each- feuest, 
found ,a favor and their, fortune 
m . their serving.

The afternoon was spent tak
ing pictures, playing games.and 
just visiting. Those who enjoyed 
the ’ occasion: and left wishing 
Gale many more happy birth
days included Mr. and. Mrs.'Bill 
Griffin and Coyita, Mrs. Lulu 
Johnson, Mrs. Jeanette Hensley.
Miss Louise Purdy, Miss Margaret
Schultz, Mrs. -Arch Hull, r*Drs. were served. •• *. .. j
Dave and Muriel Gardner, Mrs. - 
Glenda Riddle and Bill and. Mr,; 
and Mrs. J. G. Williamson.

__________V _________

Miss Wanda Strowd, of Collins
ville. Okla., became the bride of 
R. C. {Duich! Williams,,61 Tulsa, 
Okla,, formerly of Santa Anna, 
December ,2 at 8 o ’clock in. Col
linsville..' - .. .,- ' ■■■■•■: ' ; ’

The bride wore'4  wjntpr white 
suit with blade accessories and 
carried a gardenia corsage,

Mrs.’ Williams is & 1943- grad
uate of the “"Collinsville High 
School and at the time of vheF 
marriage was employed by the 
LeRoi Company in Collinsville.

R. Ci. (Dutch) Williams, is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs/: iO e , Wil
liams of Santa Anna, and grad
uated -from the Rockwood High 
School in 1942. He is employed- 
in the Douglas plant in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

The-young couple are making 
their home in Collinsville, -Okla., 
after spending a brief -visit with 
his parents here. -,

Fulbrighi: seem to be doing o.k. 
these .days.; 0 \ ■ '- ■ N .

Billie Warren to d  bobby; Hew
lett are still on the beam.

Have you heard? James .King- 
land lost his Kitty. If anyone 
sees it, please return' it i o  Mm 
for Mrs. Crabtree would loVe to 
see it, as he wrote a three page 
theme calling his Kitty.

Dorothy Rains and Claud Bar
rington sure Jl\ave lots to 'talk 
about on the bus these days.

Speaking of ■ the “Girl, Haters” 
who are those pretty' girls Billy 
Mulroy and Willie Calcote have 
on their strings?

What’s this we _ M ar j"
Bonnie Balk© and fanes* 

Thomas Newman really 
his eyes on a cerium 
-girl. Could lt-be-Ear*. Jean Wood
ard? I bet it could be.
-' Weirthis is all. Please jmt 

.Ideal talk in that Gossip bos la 
the study hsll.

Yours truly,
Nitty m A  Witty 

----- -------------------------- -
Mr. and'Mrs. A. B, Gol^tston o f ■

San Antonio are ylgtlng In ,tbe * 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Turrief' and Mr. and Mrs. -R, 
Simmons and other relatives1

THE. MOUNTAINEER—

, - -GOSSIP

Otis Dee Simmons,- foster son 
ol Mr. and Mrs.-Jack Turner, is

were ’ Mrs.\ Hays, M,rs. -Williams, 
and Mrs. Ethredge., iv ■■ 

The following officers were 
elected for -the coming year. 
Pres. Mrs. Blake; ViceePres„,Mrs. 
Scaly; ■'Corresponding pep., Mrs. 
Ethredge; Recording Sec., JMrs. 
Payne"; Tress.,.- Miss ElsieTLee 
Harper; Sec: Missionary Educa
tion, Mrs. Hays; Sec. ^Student- 
work and youth work, Mrs. Wil
liams ; Secr'Childrens 'work, Mrs. 
Cheaney; Sec. of Literature and 
Publicity. Mrs. Golston; -Sec. 
Supplies, Mrs. .Blue; Sed, Chris
tian 'Social Relations, Mrs. Grif
fin;, Sec. Spiritual Life, Mrs. Mor
gan; Sec.-Publicity, Mrs. Milfs.

Refreshments of open faced 
sandwiches; -cake and coffee 
were served. -

....................V ----------------

CARD OF THANES -

We wish to express our thanks 
to bur frieifds.and neighbors for 
their'help and acts-of kindness 

- . - „  . , to uk:'and our loved one, during
leaving, with his fathei, and l  ^  long ninoss a n d -death. Also 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dee j foP thp beautiful floral offerings. 
Simmons, of Galveston. - for aj May God-bless each of you is 
short visit with relatives in San | our prayer,
Angelo.

--jCome on, folks, put your gossip 
in that little-white box. W e don’t 
hear everything that.happens, so 
-help us-.a* little. - ' ; - 
■: Well,, it  seems:as if Buford 
Dodgen. has been trifling on Suzy 
Holmes. Better watch him, Suzy.- 
. What’s this we hear about Vir

ginia Lewellen? By the way; 
whose watch has' she been wear
ing? Could it have been Jim Tom 
Simpson’s?

Mary Lois Ready was'seen with 
Harper Hunter, Sybil and Willard 
Allpn, Tom Boy, you’re losing out.

Who is:'Dayton’s heart throb? 
Now could it be Mary , Mason? 
Maybe so.
, Me-lba Jphnson and Melba 
Walters have been seen with two 
certain Coleman boys for the last 
two Saturday nights. Looks as if 
they’re doing o.k. m

Marie Heilman and Noland

/

Our Sunday Wfenm
> i

o  F R IE D )  .CH I€k |M  ■ ‘J  ^

■ v * Cream 6ra^f x  ̂ "N 
AU-GRATIN POTATOES s ENGLISH PEAS

- . f 1 : ■- { ' - -fl ^

' Vegetable’ Salad
■■ " - - : : . i f  ' ■■ ' ■■ -v- “ " - I

-.'.Mince Pie Topped- With' Ice. Cream ' V .-

1 COFFEE or MILK

You’ll Like HOTEL
Santa Anna

• 1

Gardner family.

Mr Charli" Rchictinger, pion- 
-er * haleheryman of Weimer,
i'cxns, visited the Griffin Ifatch- 
i\ hire this week. The visitor, 

■ 1 German b.y -birth, was -reared 
,ii .he Unit.d States, his parents 
■Huh passing on during his early 
childhood, and he became an 
adojHcd son of the U.S.A. ,at the 
pn ul twelve years.

Mrs Maud Patterson came m 
Jits week from Railings, Wyom
ing, to spend the holidays with 
her sister. Miss. Ema Bowers. ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings- 
ery .have -moved back to Santa 
Inna tfj make their home for the 
tresent. Howard-is an employee 
t tire Triple A Agricultural pro- 
iram and the family has been 
iving -at Bryan for seven years, 
ooving there to give their three 
me sons the benefit of a higher 
dueation at the Texas A. and M. 
College. The three sons are now 
n uniform, serving in Uncle 
lam’s Army and will .'not be 
auk in school for the further 
Inration of the war.

Thj;. nice, cool weather is fine
for hog killing and we hear a 
number of porkers have , been 
tratchered. 'We’re not one . bit 
ihungry,but wonder if some.good, 
farmer friend has in mind bring
ing the editor a few chunks of 
backbone with a little poyk left 
thereon, or Just a few good dabs 
off spateriba, Not too spare, •' 

-------------- ,Y---------- — • '

J A tJT 9eed . I ire  i
Shop From  Our Stock 
of the Following Sizes

Passenger Tires'
4—600-16 4r,ply Goodrich - 

, ’F , -' 4—600-16 4-ply Gates
7 600-16 4 ply Goodyear

- ‘ 13—600-16 4-̂ ply Star
5—600-16 4-ply Fisk 

18—550-17 4-ply Star 
. -. - 3—550-17 4-ply Fisk . ,

3—475-19 4-ply Goodyear.
10—475-19 4-ply Star 
10—450-21 4-ply Star

- - J - Truck Tires
v) 4—-600-16 6-ply Star Commercial -

- 1—-600-16 6-ply Gates Commercial -
1—650-16 6-ply Star Commercial 
4—700-15 6-ply Star Commercial 

2—600-20 6*ply Star Track 
2—-650-20 6-ply Star Truck 
2—900-20 10-ply Star Truck

.Tractor Tires
, 6—550-16 Goodyear

2—400-15 Goodrich .̂
- sr-. 3— 500-15 O diriclt

1—10-28 Goodrich 
1—11-36 Goodrich

Parker Auto Supply 
Store

O ft
Do Your Christmas Baking With Everlite

Texas Marsh Seedless

APEFRUIT
■ , . Texas Sweet

. . 1-2 box size sack only £A&

COFFEE Folgefs—Drip or 
Regular, 1-lb jar .3 4

PRESERVES
Pure Apple ■ - 

. They Are Fine
2-Pound Jar Only .46

Candied Yams “  X T 25c
Style Sauce
Mo Points, bottle

Mince Meat J S T " Bulk
■'   -— —.— :   -  ̂fi—   - --—

Fresh .O y s t e r s ^  ChQice I
IP

Msmmit
H


